
1 2 3 5 6 7 8
Executive Assistant 

Step Coordinator Coordinator II Director I Director II Director III Director Superintendent

1 $73,739 $77,425 $81,950 $90,420 $91,809 $106,848 $116,138

2 $74,845 $78,586 $83,179 $91,776 $93,187 $108,451 $117,880

3 $75,951 $79,748 $84,408 $93,132 $94,563 $110,053 $119,622

4 $77,091 $80,944 $85,674 $94,529 $95,981 $111,704 $121,417

5 $78,229 $82,141 $86,940 $95,927 $97,399 $113,354 $123,210

6 $79,403 $83,373 $88,244 $97,365 $98,861 $115,054 $125,059

7 $80,576 $84,605 $89,548 $98,803 $100,321 $116,754 $126,907

8 $81,784 $85,874 $90,892 $100,287 $101,826 $118,506 $128,810

9 $82,993 $87,142 $92,235 $101,768 $103,331 $120,257 $130,715

10* $85,483 $89,758 $95,002 $104,821 $106,432 $123,865 $134,636

15** $88,047 $92,451 $97,852 $107,966 $109,624 $127,581 $138,675

28*** $92,956 $97,605 $103,307 $113,984 $115,735 No Step No Step

1 2 3 4 5
Adjustments In 

Schedule^
Add on 

Amount:
Elementary Principal Intermediate

Step Base Elementary Mid Sch Asst^ Sr High Asst^ Middle School^ Senior High MS Assist and Princ $1,065

1 $74,817 $78,431 $82,863 $87,054 $95,957 HS Assistant $1,598

2 $75,901 $79,568 $84,068 $88,322 $97,285

3 $76,985 $80,707 $85,272 $89,589 $98,614

4 $78,101 $81,879 $86,514 $90,895 $99,984

5 $79,218 $83,051 $87,754 $92,201 $101,352

6 $80,368 $84,258 $89,032 $93,546 $102,763

7 $81,517 $85,465 $90,309 $94,889 $104,172

8 $82,702 $86,708 $91,626 $96,275 $105,625

9 $83,886 $87,953 $92,942 $97,660 $107,077

10* $86,326 $90,514 $95,653 $100,513 $110,068

15** $88,839 $93,154 $98,445 $103,452 $113,150

28*** $93,649 $98,203 $103,791 $109,077 $119,048

2017/18 COLA = 2.10%

** Staff members must either have worked 14 years directly in administration or have completed at least 27 total URS qualifying years of service.
*** Staff members must have worked both 14 years directly in administration or  and have completed at least 27 total URS qualifying years of service.

Notes add on
1. Staff members with a Masters Degree plus 30 semester hours, add to schedule = $2,859
2. Staff members with a Masters Degree plus 40 semester hours, add to schedule = $4,288
3. Staff members with a Doctors Degree, add to schedule = $6,055
5. Vacation days will accrue at the rate of 2 days per month, with a maximum accrual of 30 days.  Maximum of 20 days may be paid out at separation.
6. 28th Step includes a 2.5% enhancement 

WASHINGTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
AA SCHEDULE

District Administrative Salary Schedule
2018-19  239 Day Schedule

AE SCHEDULE
School Administrative Salary Schedule w/ $2,500 Legislative Adj

2018-19  239 Day Schedule

* Longevity Steps:  Employees who have completed eligible longevity service credit are not eligible to be placed 
on a longevity step without first advancing through incremental steps specific to the assigned lane.


	Half Step Admin 

